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shiould keep pace witli the rapid progîfess and extension of the popula-
tion in the vast North-West. The peculiar position of our country
LLys weighty resl)onsibilities upon us. Thiero wvere the stroixgeýt
grounids of hiope foir greater victories, anid richer fruits of Missiona*,ry
toil in the futuire; if God only enables us to gro forward, f.tithifully
using the opportunities whioh. lus providence opens for our special
improvernent.

The IRev. DR. Woon rcad the Report of the condition and pro-
gress of the Missions. The RZeport -%vas full of cheering intelligence
-froin the various parts of thie great, field occupied by the agents of the
Society, who art- 206 in iiuinber, and supplying 181 Missions. Thiere
-are 16 Day-Schools and 16 Teachiers, one InidustrialISchiool, which, wvith
interpreters, &c., miake a total paid âgenoy of' 253, and a memberslhir,
of 17,6 39.

The Financiai R-eport for the year wvas read by the Rev. DR~.
T,%.Y.Loi; this interesting statement wvill be found inidetail on page 138.

Mr. BEATTY, M.P.P. for Welland, moved the iirst resolution, as

"'That the Rfeport, an abstract- of
wvhici lias been read, bc adopted and
*publishod ; and th-at the following ho
the oflicers of the Society - - 1ev. E.
«%VOOD, D.]D., and 11ev. L. TËAYLORt,l. D.,
,Joint Secrotaries ; andJONMc
DONALD, Esq., and 11ev. L. TAYLOit,
D). D., Treasuirers. "

Mr. Beatty said bce had paid znany
pleasant visits to Port ilope. The
place liad lost noule of its beauty, ami
lie wvas sure the people had lost nome of
their interest iii cvery good ivor], Hec
feit it to be an honor to have any part

inpronotiug,,,the objects of this Society.
ltravellin tîrouigl this country hoe

h. setn tgc cffects produced by thc
labors of the Socicty's agents ; and lie
w~as prepared to say, no inomey Nvas bet-
tex speiit tbi the $S0,090 ixicoine of
the Society. The report liad two lead-

igthou!glts. lst. Thc clairn8 -%lieh
te Society bas upon lis. W'e have a
wjde field for Miissionary efforts, and
we would not bic truc k) ourselves, as
Christians aud asMethodists, if we dial
flot enter at once these open doors.
Those wlio have aidcd iii oponiung lip

*and settling this country, have a claini
upon us. Then there wvere thc Indian
tribes, ivho had special claims. WVe

have possession of their lands, and in
,ain thoeir places, wvo niust not forget

those froin whIon wvo liave recoivcd
these broad doinains; and low could -,ve
dIo butter for thini, thanl by giviing tlhem
the gospel ! The efforts of tho Society
among the Indians have been sueccess-
fui. On Christian Island there are two
villages - ono Christian and the other
?agan ; and no one eau look upon themi,

without seeingr tIe strikin-, différence
betwieeni the two, ami thýe benefits,
which Christianity lias conferred upon.
the Indianls wlio have rcceivcd iL. It
lias beenl said thc Indians are xiot truc
to tlheir Christian profession. This wvas
not the case. Ife could Lestify froin,
personal. observation, that mnany of
thuse Iidfians ivure iiodtels of Cilirmaýtian
fidehity. In one noxglhboi-hood an In-
diaxi liad attexxded. a camp.xneeting and
-%vas convertcd. Ho returncd Lo hie
people, and for thirteen years prcied
the gospel, -%ithont once being visited
by a Mý,issiouiary. 2\r. Beatty thon re-
ferred to the financial condition of the
Socety, and proeeedcd to point ont the
need of increased liberality. The re-
port also rcferred to the appointment
of oificers for the coining yoar. lic
moved this part of LIe rusulution withi
very great pleasure.
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